Sweeps, Puppy, 6-9, Dogs

1st $7.80  2nd $3.90


Sweeps, Puppy, 9-12, Dogs

1st $3.90

Sweeps, Junior, 12-15, Dogs

1st $3.90


Sweeps, Junior, 15-18, Dogs

1st $7.80  2nd $3.90


Sweeps, Puppy, 6-9, Bitches

1st $3.90

Sweeps, Puppy, 9-12, Bitches

1st $7.80  2nd $3.90

8 1BISw Shadowmere's She's The One, SS08738301, 10/16/18. Breeder, Karren Harrison. By GCHS. Rusticwood Bentley Corsica CD RE CGC TKN - GCH. Shadowmere's Chasing Rainbows. Owner, Karren Harrison, 9808 Reynolda Rd, Tobaccoville, NC 27050. (Agent, Coleen McGee).


Sweeps, Junior, 12-15, Bitches

1st $19.50  2nd $9.75  3rd $5.85  4th $3.90


86 A Silvermoon On The Road Again With Maria, SS09347505 , 9/17/18. Breeder, Leslie Brochu. By CH Roclyn Killiam's Red MHA CA - GCH Silvermoon Starry Starry Night CGC TKA. Owner, Kathryn Finnegans & Joseph Duggan, PO Box 510222, Key Colony Beach, FL 33051.


Sweeps, Junior, 15-18, Bitches

1st $7.80  2nd $3.90


Sweeps, Veteran 7-9, Dogs

1st $3.90
7 1BOVs  GCHS. Shadowmere's Storm Chaser CGC, SR72828403, 3/19/12. Breeder, Karren Harrison. By GCH. Northwinds First Reign - GCH. Shadowmere's Sentimental Journey CGC. Owner, Coleen McGee, Karren Harrison & Joan Fiser, 506 Duncan Station Road, McKeesport, PA 15135-3312.
Sweeps, Veteran 9-11, Dogs

1st $3.90


Sweeps, Veteran 7-9, Bitches

1st $3.90


Sweeps, Veteran 9-11, Bitches

1st $11.70 2nd $5.85 3rd $3.51


60 1 GCHB Piperbrook's Double Your Fun, SR55050701, 1/9/09. Breeder, Paul & Sandy Seymour, Lindsay Waterman. By CH Jewelsets Kick It Up A Notch - CH Piperbrook's Liberty Bell JH. Owner, Paul & Sandy Seymour & Lindsay Waterman, 45 Piper Cross Road, West Springfield, MA 01089-1414.

Sweeps, Veteran 11-Up, Bitches

1st $3.90

Puppy, 6-9, Dogs


Puppy, 9-12, Dogs


Junior 12-18, Dogs


49 2 Fyrethorn Ramblin' Red Travelin' Man, SS07679704, 6/25/18. Breeder, Lynne Godshall, Fran Sloughfy, Alex Van Meter. By CH Ramblin' Red Slam dunk Irish Rover - GCH Fyrethorn Entitlement CD BN RA FDC AX OAJ OF SCA SIN SBN CGCU TKN. Owner,
Bred by Exhibitor, Dogs


Open, Dogs


Puppy, 6-9, Bitches


Puppy, 9-12, Bitches


Junior 12-18, Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name of Dog</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name of Dog</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>SS08509803</td>
<td>9/14/18</td>
<td>Kilkieran Beauty of A Thousand Stars</td>
<td>SS08509803</td>
<td>9/14/18</td>
<td>Kilkieran Beauty of A Thousand Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>SS08509808</td>
<td>9/14/18</td>
<td>Kilkierans Star's Fhomhair Maidin Realta</td>
<td>SS08509805</td>
<td>9/17/18</td>
<td>Silvermoon On The Road Again With Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>SS09347505</td>
<td>9/17/18</td>
<td>Silvermoon On The Road Again With Maria</td>
<td>SS09347505</td>
<td>9/17/18</td>
<td>Silvermoon On The Road Again With Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>SS08901010</td>
<td>10/3/18</td>
<td>Windwood Irish Dancing With Tainaron</td>
<td>SS08901010</td>
<td>10/3/18</td>
<td>Windwood Irish Dancing With Tainaron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>SR93423701</td>
<td>2/4/16</td>
<td>Shadowmere's My One And Only</td>
<td>SR93423701</td>
<td>2/4/16</td>
<td>Shadowmere's My One And Only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
26 1WB Beaubriar's Just The Way You Are, SR98231507 ,
2/21/17. Breeder, Owner. By CH. Beaubriar N Kellyglens It Wasn't
Me - CH. Beaubriar's The Wait Is Over. Owner, Michelle
DeChambeau, 42 Pinecrest Road, W, Bridgewater, MA 02379.

52 A Kilkieran Black Diamond's Keeper of the Stars, SS08509810 ,
CH. Avon Farm Play With Fire At Kilkieran PCD BN RI CGC TKN -
GCHB. Stomar's Diamond Lights The Way PCD BN RA CGC
TKN. Owner, Bobbi & Nathan Fisher, 4260 Broad Run Dairy Rd
NW, Dover, OH 44622.

58 3 Piperbrook's One Summer Night, SS02347501 , 10/11/17.
Breeder, Paul & Sandy Seymour, Lindsay Waterman. By GCHS.
Shadowmere's Storm Chaser CGC - CH. Piperbrook's Morganite
In Tribute. Owner, Paul & Sandy Seymour & Lindsay
Waterman, 45 Piper Cross Road, W, Springfield, MA 01089-
1414.

68 4 Fyrethorn "Lead Me Home", SS07679707 , 6/25/18. Breeder,
Lynne Godshall, Fran Sloughfy, Alex Van Meter. By GCH Ramblin
Red Slam Dunk Irish Rover - GCH Fyrethorn Entitlement CD BN
RA FDC AX OPJ OF SWN SCE CGCU. Owner, Lynne Godshall
& Abigail Van Meter, 724 Kossuth Street, Riverside, NJ 08075.

American Bred, Bitches

42 1 Sandcastle Eternal Gold of Lunn's, SS041900202 , 3/2/18.
Breeder, Krista Musil. By CH Sandcastle Knight Eternal - CH
Lunn's Yabba Dabba Do. Owner, Linda & Martin Dick & Krista Musil, 268 Mill Road, Westhampton Beach, NY 11978. (Agent, Peter Kubacz).


Open, Bitches


64 1 Beaubriar's Can't Stop Won't Stop, SR98575002, 3/22/17. Breeder, Lori Nicoll & Michelle DeChambeau. By GCH. Beaubriar N Kellyglen's It Wasn't Me - CH. Beaubriar's Fabulous, CGC. Owner, Lori Nicoll & Michelle DeChambeau, 16 Honeysuckle Drive, Norwalk, CT 06851.


Veteran Class, Dogs

7 1 AOM GCHS. Shadowmere's Storm Chaser CGC, SR72828403, 3/19/12. Breeder, Karren Harrison. By GCH. Northwinds First Reign - GCH. Shadowmere's Sentimental Journey CGC. Owner, Coleen McGee, Karren Harrison & Joan Fiser, 506 Duncan Station Road, McKeesport, PA 15135-3312.

Veteran Class, Bitches


60 GCHB Piperbrook's Double Your Fun, SR55050701, 1/9/09. Breeder, Paul & Sandy Seymour, Lindsay Waterman. By CH Jewelsets Kick It Up A Notch - CH Piperbrook's Liberty Bell JH. Owner, Paul & Sandy Seymour & Lindsay Waterman, 45 Piper Cross Road, West Springfield, MA 01089-1414.


Best of Breed


12 SB & BOB NOHS GCH. Claret Blazing Sunset CGCA TKN, SR86415801, 1/15/15. Breeder, Deborah & Donald Lawrence, S Hahnen. By GCH. Jadestar Trail Blazer - GCHS. Courtyard Cobblestone CGCA. Bitch. Owner, Deborah & Donald Lawrence, 1497 Lynnwood Drive, Hermitage, PA 16148.


JUDGE: ASHLEY TRIPODI DIQUOLLO

Sweeps, Puppy, 6-9, Dogs

1st $3.90


Sweeps, Puppy, 9-12, Dogs

1st $3.90


Sweeps, Junior, 12-15, Dogs

1st $3.90

Sweeps, Junior, 15-18, Dogs

1st $7.80  2nd $3.90


Sweeps, Puppy, 6-9, Bitches

1st $7.80  2nd $3.90


Sweeps, Puppy, 9-12, Bitches

1st $7.80  2nd $3.90

8 1 Shadowmere’s She’s The One, SS08738301, 10/16/18. Breeder, Karren Harrison. By GCHS. Rusticwood Bentley Corsica CD RE CGC TKN - GCH. Shadowmere’s Chasing Rainbows. Owner, Karren Harrison, 9808 Reynolda Rd, Tobaccoville, NC 27050. (Agent, Coleen McGee).


Sweeps, Junior, 12-15, Bitches

1st $19.50  2nd $9.75  3rd $5.85  4th $3.90


86 AB Silvermoon On The Road Again With Maria, SS09347505 , 9/17/18. Breeder, Leslie Brochu. By CH Roclyn Killiam's Red MHA CA - GCH Silvermoon Starry Starry Night CGC TKA. Owner, Kathryn Finnegan & Joseph Duggan, PO Box 510222, Key Colony Beach, FL 33051.


Sweeps, Junior, 15-18, Bitches

1st $11.70 2nd $5.85 3rd $3.51


Sweeps, Veteran 7-9, Dogs

1st $3.90

7 1 BIVSw GCHS. Shadowmere's Storm Chaser CGC, SR72828403, 3/19/12. Breeder, Karren Harrison. By GCH. Northwinds First Reign - GCH. Shadowmere's Sentimental Journey CGC. Owner, Coleen McGee, Karren Harrison & Joan Fiser, 506 Duncan Station Road, McKeesport, PA 15135-3312.

Sweeps, Veteran 11-Up, Dogs

1st $3.90


Sweeps, Veteran 7-9, Bitches

1st $3.90

Sweeps, Veteran 9-11, Bitches

1st $7.80  2nd $3.90


Sweeps, Veteran 11-Up, Bitches

1st $3.90

Puppy, 6-9, Dogs


Puppy, 9-12, Dogs


Junior 12-18, Dogs


49 3 Fyrethorn Ramblin' Red Travelin' Man, SS07679704 , 6/25/18. Breeder, Lynne Godshall, Fran Sloughfy, Alex Van Meter. By CH Ramblin' Red Slamdunk Irish Rover - GCH Fyrethorn Entitlement CD BN RA FDC AX OAJ OF SCA SIN SBN CGCU TKN. Owner,
Bred by Exhibitor, Dogs


45 **2** Beaubriar's Don't Stop Believing, SR98575003, 3/22/17. Breeder, Lori Nicoll & Michelle DeChambeau. By GCH Beaubriar N Kellyglens It Wasn't Me - CH Beaubriar’s Fabulous CGC. Owner, William Leinert & Lori Nicoll, 16 Honeysuckle Drive, Norwalk, CT 06851.

Open, Dogs


Puppy, 6-9, Bitches


Puppy, 9-12, Bitches

8 1BEST PUPPY  Shadowmere’s She’s The One, SS08738301 , 10/16/18. Breeder, Karren Harrison. By GCHS. Rusticwood Bentley Corsica CD RE CGC TKN - GCH. Shadowmere’s Chasing Rainbows. Owner, Karren Harrison, 9808 Reynolda Rd, Tobaccoville, NC 27050. (Agent, Coleen McGee).


Junior 12-18, Bitches


22 4  Kilkieran’s Star on the Rise TKN, SS08509805 , 9/14/18. Breeder, Bobbi Fisher, Nathan Fisher & Darcy Valente. By CH.
Avon Farm Play With Fire At Kilkieran - GCHB Stomar's Diamond Lights The Way. Owner, Yana Sadilovski, 141 East Cross Street, Norwood, MA 02062.


86 AB Silvermoon On The Road Again With Maria, SS09347505, 9/17/18. Breeder, Leslie Brochu. By CH Roclyn Killiam's Red MHA CA - GCH Silvermoon Starry Starry Night CGC TKA. Owner, Kathryn Finnegan & Joseph Duggan, PO Box 510222, Key Colony Beach, FL 33051.

Novice, Bitches


Bred by Exhibitor, Bitches
6 2 Shadowmere's My One And Only, SR93423701 , 2/4/16.

26 1 Beaubriar's Just The Way You Are, SR98231507 , 2/21/17.
Breeder, Owner. By CH. Beaubriar N Kellyglens It Wasn't Me - CH. Beaubriar's The Wait Is Over. Owner, Michelle DeChambeau, 42 Pinecrest Road, W, Bridgewater, MA 02379.


58 3 Piperbrook's One Summer Night, SS02347501 , 10/11/17.
Breeder, Paul & Sandy Seymour, Lindsay Waterman. By GCHS. Shadowmere's Storm Chaser CGC - CH. Piperbrook's Morganite In Tribute. Owner, Paul & Sandy Seymour & Lindsay Waterman, 45 Piper Cross Road, W, Springfield, MA 01089-1414.

64 6 Beaubriar's Can't Stop Won't Stop, SR98575002 , 3/22/17.
Breeder, Lori Nicoll & Michelle DeChambeau. By GCH. Beaubriar N Kellyglen's It Wasn't Me - CH. Beaubriar's Fabulous, CGC. Owner, Lori Nicoll & Michelle DeChambeau, 16 Honeysuckle Drive, Norwalk, CT 06851 .

68 6 Beaubriar's Can't Stop Won't Stop, SR98575002 , 3/22/17.
Breeder, Lori Nicoll & Michelle DeChambeau. By GCH. Beaubriar N Kellyglen's It Wasn't Me - CH. Beaubriar's Fabulous, CGC. Owner, Lori Nicoll & Michelle DeChambeau, 16 Honeysuckle Drive, Norwalk, CT 06851 .

American Bred, Bitches

42 2 Sandcastle Eternal Gold of Lunn's, SS041900202, 3/2/18.
Breeder, Krista Musil. By CH Sandcastle Knight Eternal - CH Lunn's Yabba Dabba Do. Owner, Linda & Martin Dick & Krista Musil, 268 Mill Road, Westhampton Beach, NY 11978. (Agent, Peter Kubacz).


Open, Bitches

46 AB Beaubriar's You Should Be So Lucky, SR96749101, 10/26/16.
Breeder, Michelle DeChambeau & Kathleen Roscoe. By CH. Kellyglen's Wise Guy - GCH. Beaubriar Spirit of Success. Owner, Michelle DeChambeau & Kathleen Roscoe, 42 Pinecrest Road, W, Bridgewater, MA 02379.


90 3  Rumraisin Angel's Delight CD RN BN TKN CGC, SR97203401 , 12/16/16. Breeder, Owner. By CH Willow Brook Artists Rendition JH - GCH Rumraisin Misguided Angel UD RAE OAP OJP XFP TKN. Owner, Susan Kwiatkowski & Debra Hamilton, 37 Blossom Hill Road, Lebanon, NJ 08833.


Veteran Class, Dogs

7 1  GCHS. Shadowmere's Storm Chaser CGC, SR72828403 , 3/19/12. Breeder, Karren Harrison. By GCH. Northwinds First Reign - GCH. Shadowmere's Sentimental Journey CGC. Owner, Coleen McGee, Karren Harrison & Joan Fiser, 506 Duncan Station Road, McKeesport, PA 15135-3312.


Veteran Class, Bitches


**Best of Breed**


12 GCH. Claret Blazing Sunset CGCA TKN, SR86415801, 1/15/15. Breeder, Deborah & Donald Lawrence, S Hahnen. By GCH. Jadestar Trail Blazer - GCHS. Courtwood Cobblestone CGCA. Bitch. Owner, Deborah & Donald Lawrence, 1497 Lynnwood Drive, Hermitage, PA 16148.


Patrick & Carol McGarry & Katherine Toohey, 188 Suquamish Way, La Conner, WA 98257-9627. (Agent, Peter Kubacz).

**SB & BOB NOHS**


**JUDGE: TIBBY CHASE**

**Utility Class B**

Utility Class A


Open Class B


Open Class A

Novice Class B


**JUDGE: TIBBY CHASE**

Rally Novice B


Rally Advanced B


Rally Intermediate


Rally Master


Rally Excellent B

**NQ** Captiva In Excelsis Deo CDX BN RAE AX MXJ OF NFP THD, SR72623702, 12/10/11. Breeder, Jill Taylor. By Captiva Quitte Ou Double - Captiva Believe In Mee. Owner, Sandy Ambrogi, 4 Pamela Drive, Randolph, NJ 07869.

By CH Willowbrook Artists Rendition JH - CH Malleyru First Love. 
Owner, Rita Daly & Jan Mathews, 1084 Sacandaga Rd, 
Glenville, NY 12302.

HComb/ HTQ 99 GCH Fyrethorn Flash Forward UD OM1 
BN GN GO VER RAE2 OA AXJ OF NJP SWN JH THDN CGCA 
TKA VC, SR56918203, 6/9/09. Breeder, Charles & Fran 
Sloughfy. By GCH Courtwood Going My Way - CH Fyrethorn 
Straight Flush BN RN ROM ROMV. Bitch. Owner, L. 
Kwiatkowski, 3 Brook Drive, Chester, NJ 07930.
Sweeps, Puppy, 6-9, Dogs

1st $7.80 2nd $3.90


Sweeps, Puppy, 9-12, Dogs

1st $3.90


Sweeps, Junior, 12-15, Dogs

1st $3.90

17 1BISw Kilkieran Keep Your Eye On This Star with Jewelset, SS08509804, 9/14/18. Breeder, B. Fisher, N. Fisher & Darcy Valente. By CH Avon Farm Play With Fire At Kilkieran - GCHB.

Sweeps, Junior, 15-18, Dogs

1st 7.80  2nd $3.90


Sweeps, Puppy, 6-9, Bitches

1st $3.90


Sweeps, Puppy, 9-12, Bitches

1st $7.80  2nd $3.90

8 1 Shadowmere's She's The One, SS08738301 , 10/16/18. Breeder, Karren Harrison. By GCHS. Rusticwood Bentley Corsica.


Sweeps, Junior, 12-15, Bitches

1st $23.40  2nd $11.70  3rd $7.02  4th $4.68


86 **AB** Silvermoon On The Road Again With Maria, SS09347505, 9/17/18. Breeder, Leslie Brochu. By CH Roclyn Killiam's Red MHA CA - GCH Silvermoon Starry Starry Night CGC TKA. Owner, Kathryn Finnegan & Joseph Duggan, PO Box 510222, Key Colony Beach, FL 33051.


Sweeps, Junior, 15-18, Bitches

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$11.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>$5.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>$3.51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


36 **1BOS**w Keliaire Honor Above All, SS06636304, 6/12/18. Breeder, Kim Lamontagne. By GCH Abbeylane Tramore Above The Limit - CH Keliaire Home Brew. Owner, Linda & Ernie Acquavella, PO Box 501, Moriches, NY 11955.

Sweeps, Veteran 7-9, Dogs

1st $11.70  2nd $5.85  3rd $3.51

7 1 BOSVSwGCHS. Shadowmere's Storm Chaser CGC, SR72828403, 3/19/12. Breeder, Karren Harrison. By GCH. Northwinds First Reign - GCH. Shadowmere's Sentimental Journey CGC. Owner, Coleen McGee, Karren Harrison & Joan Fiser, 506 Duncan Station Road, McKeesport, PA 15135-3312.


Sweeps, Veteran 9-11, Dogs

1st $3.90


Sweeps, Veteran 7-9, Bitches

1st $3.90
Sweeps, Veteran 9-11, Bitches

1st $7.80  2nd $3.90


Sweeps, Veteran 11-Up, Bitches

1st $3.90


JUDGE: COL. JONATHAN CHASE

Puppy, 6-9, Dogs

Puppy, 9-12, Dogs

31 1  Brynbar Flamingacre Winter Lager, SS10010602 , 12/6/18. 
Breeder, Mary & Wayne Bateman. By CH Brynbar Good Will Hunting - CH Flamingacre Style N Sophistication. Owner, Donnah Brnger & Mary Bateman, PO Box 71, Buxton, ME 04093. (Agent, Shelly DeChambeau).

Junior 12-18, Dogs

13 2  Fyrethorn Return To Me 'Boomerang, SS07679702 , 6/25/18. 
Breeder, Lynne Godshall, Fran Sloughfy, Alex Van Meter. By CH Ramblin' Red Slamdunk Irish Rover - GCH. Fyrethorn Entitlement. Owner, Deborah Hyland & Lynne Godshall, 134 Hilliards Bridge Road, Southampton, NJ 08088.

1 WD BOW Kilkieran Keep Your Eye On This Star with Jewelset, SS08509804 , 9/14/18. 

49 1  Fyrethorn Ramblin' Red Travelin' Man, SS07679704 , 6/25/18. 
Breeder, Lynne Godshall, Fran Sloughfy, Alex Van Meter. By CH Ramblin'Red Slamdunk Irish Rover - GCH Fyrethorn Entitlement CD BN RA FDC AX OAJ OF SCA SIN SBN CGCU TKN. Owner, Anne Marie, Randy & Peter Kubacz, 170 S. Hope Chapel Road, Jackson, NJ 08527-5020. (Agent, Peter Kubacz).

Bred by Exhibitor, Dogs

23 1  Beaubriar's Breaking The Rules With Nauvoo, SS11414102 , 1/18/19. 
Breeder, M. DeChambeau, K. Roscoe & Tyron & Grant Atkinson. By GCHS Nauvoo Angus Dundee - GCHS Beaubriar's Defying The Odds. Owner, M DeChambeau, T Atkinson, J T-Killam & M. Wikler, 42 Pincrest Road, W. Bridgewater, MA 02379.

45 **2** Beaubriar's Don't Stop Believing, SR98575003, 3/22/17. Breeder, Lori Nicoll & Michelle DeChambeau. By GCH Beaubriar N Kellyglens It Wasn't Me - CH Beaubriar's Fabulous CGC. Owner, William Leinert & Lori Nicoll, 16 Honeysuckle Drive, Norwalk, CT 06851.


**Open, Dogs**


Puppy, 6-9, Bitches


Puppy, 9-12, Bitches


38 AB Flamingacre Winter Kisses, SS10010601 , 12/6/18. Breeder, Owner. By CH Brynbar Good Will Hunting - CH Flamingacre Style N Sophistication. Owner, Mary & Wayne Bateman, 33 Acorn Drive, Wells, ME 04090. (Agent, Michelle DeChambeau).

Junior 12-18, Bitches


Keliaire Honor Above All, SS06636304, 6/12/18.

Kilkieran Beauty of A Thousand Stars, SS08509803, 9/14/18.

Kilkierans Star's Fhomhair Maidin Realta, TKN, SS08509808, 9/14/18.

Silvermoon On The Road Again With Maria, SS09347505, 9/17/18.
Breeder, Leslie Brochu. By CH Roclyn Killiam's Red MHA CA - GCH Silvermoon Starry Starry Night CGC TKA. Owner, Kathryn Finnegan & Joseph Duggan, PO Box 510222, Key Colony Beach, FL 33051.

Novice, Bitches

Windwood Irish Dancing With Tainaron, SS08901010, 10/3/18.
Breeder, Pam Seipkes & Lissa Tiffany. By GCH Captiva Quitte Ou Double - GCH Windwood Northern X'Huberance. Owner, Nancy Conner & Lynda Van Auken, P O Box 175, Montague, MA 01351.

Bred by Exhibitor, Bitches

Shadowmere's My One And Only, SR93423701, 2/4/16.
Breeder, Karren Harrison & Coleen McGee. By GCH. Greengate Buzz Lightyear - GCH. Shadowmere's Chasing Rainbows. Owner,
26 3 **BBE IN HARVEST CLUSTER**  
By CH. Beaubriar N Kellyglens It Wasn't Me - CH. Beaubriar's The Wait Is Over. Owner, Michelle DeChambeau, 42 Pinecrest Road, W, Bridgewater, MA 02379.


76 AB Seanpat Oona, SR96850902 , 9/13/16. Breeder, Owner. By GCH Firle Oak Affirmed - Seanpat Moreen JH. Owner, Patricia Lyons, 1734 Middletown Road, Glen Mills, PA 19342.

American Bred, Bitches

42 1 Sandcastle Eternal Gold of Lunn's, SS041900202 , 3/2/18. Breeder, Krista Musil. By CH Sandcastle Knight Eternal - CH Lunn's Yabba Dabba Do. Owner, Linda & Martin Dick & Krista
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Piperbrook's Summer Dream</td>
<td>SS02347505</td>
<td>10/11/17</td>
<td>Paul &amp; Sandy Seymour, Lindsay Waterman. By GCHS. Shadowmere's Storm Chaser CGC - CH. Piperbrook's Morganite In Tribute. Owner, Mary Olian &amp; Paul Seymour, 6 Beech Street, Millis, MA 02054-1064.</td>
<td>Open, Bitches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 AB</td>
<td>Beaubriar's You Should Be So Lucky</td>
<td>SR96749101</td>
<td>10/26/16</td>
<td>Breeder, Michelle DeChambeau &amp; Kathleen Roscooe. By CH. Kellyglen's Wise Guy - GCH. Beaubriar Spirit of Success. Owner, Michelle DeChambeau &amp; Kathleen Roscooe, 42 Pinecrest Road, W, Bridgewater, MA 02379.</td>
<td>Open, Bitches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Beaubriar's Can't Stop Won't Stop, SR98575002, 3/22/17.
Breeder, Lori Nicoll & Michelle DeChambeau. By GCH. Beaubriar N Kellyglen's It Wasn't Me - CH. Beaubriar's Fabulous, CGC.
Owner, Lori Nicoll & Michelle DeChambeau, 16 Honeysuckle Drive, Norwalk, CT 06851.

Glendine Pretty Little Angel Eyes, SR88268402, 5/8/15.
Breeder, Carol & Steven Levesque. By CH. Conamara Class Action - GCH. Glendine Lady's Mantle. Owner, Luanne Witt, 38 Martin Road, Douglas, MA 01516.


Veteran Class, Dogs


Versatility-Hunter, Dogs

Veteran Class, Bitches


Best of Breed


12 GCH. Claret Blazing Sunset CGCA TKN, SR86415801, 1/15/15. Breeder, Deborah & Donald Lawrence, S Hahnen. By GCH, Jadestar Trail Blazer - GCHS. Courtwood Cobblestone CGCA.
Bitch. Owner, Deborah & Donald Lawrence, 1497 Lynnwood Drive, Hermitage, PA 16148.


66  GCH Fyrethorn Entitlement CD BN RA FDC AX OAJ OF SWN SCE SBA CGCU TKN, SR80988504 , 11/24/13. Breeder, Charles A. & Frances L. Sloughfy. By GCH Captiva Quitte Ou Double -


JUDGE: LORRY WOLK

JUDGE: TIBBY CHASE

Utility Class B


Utility Class A


Open Class B


Open Class A


Novice Class B


Rally Master


Rally Excellent B


Rally Advanced B


Rally Intermediate


Rally Novice B